Robert A. Pomento
July 31, 1946 - September 2, 2019

Robert Anthony Pomento of Bear Creek passed away on September 2, 2019 at age 73.
Bob and his wife, Judy, proudly celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on August 30th.
Bob was the son of the late Gabriel and Florence Pomento of Downingtown. He was a
graduate of Bishop Shanahan High School in Downingtown and King’s College in WilkesBarre.
Bob joined the Army in 1968 and served as a Captain on active duty until 1972 when he
transferred to the Army Reserve. He retired as a Lieutenant Colonel after twenty-seven
years of service to our country.
Bob was Executive Vice President of Hemmingway Development. He was honored to be a
member of the Board of Directors of John Heinz Institute and an Off-Ice Official for the
AHL Wilkes-Barre-Scranton Penguins.
Throughout Bob’s life, family and faith were his centers. His beautiful smile was a window
into his kind heart and compassionate spirit. Bob found great joy in spending time with his
wife, children and grandchildren at the beach or “Pop’s Pool”.
Bob will be greatly missed and remembered as a loving husband, father, grandfather,
brother, and friend by his wife, the former Judy Kane; four children and spouses, Eileen
and Matthew Feyrer of Harrisburg, Scott and Kathleen Pomento of Baltimore, MD,
Elizabeth and Tim Benson of North Andover, MA and Robert Pomento of Duluth, GA; his
six exceptional grandchildren, Gabriel, Sam, Benjamin, Gus, Annie and Jonathan; his
sisters and brother, Shirley Schrader, Kathleen Dodd, Rosemarie Connelly, Lisa Beck and
Brian Pomento; nieces, nephews, other family and friends.
Celebration of Bob’s Life will begin Friday with visitation from 4 to 7 PM at McLaughlin’s,
142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre and continue on Saturday in the Church of
Saint Elizabeth in Bear Creek with gathering beginning at 9 AM followed by a Funeral

Mass at 10 AM.
Memorial donations may be made to John Heinz Institute.
Memories and condolences may be shared with Bob’s family at www.celebratehislife.com

Cemetery Details
Saint Mary's Cemetery
1594 South Main Street
Hanover Township, PA 18706

Previous Events
Visitation
SEP 6. 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701

Gathering
SEP 7. 9:00 AM - 9:45 AM (ET)
Church of Saint Elizabeth
5700 Bear Creek Boulevard
Bear Creek Twp., PA 18702-9795
stelimar@ptd.net

Funeral Mass
SEP 7. 10:00 AM (ET)
Church of Saint Elizabeth
5700 Bear Creek Boulevard
Bear Creek Twp., PA 18702-9795
stelimar@ptd.net

Tribute Wall

HR

Bob and I served as off-ice officials for the Scranton Wilkes Barre Penguins from
day one. I also knew him professionally from his work on Montage Mountain. He
was truly one of the great people I have known in my lifetime. We would talk
many times about his children and grandchildren, all of whom he was extremely
proud of. As someone else said he had a great smile but more importantly he was
very “even keeled” and was always willing to help if you had a problem. He will be
truly missed by everyone but his family should know that he was greatly loved
and respected by everyone he came in contact with. He was “one of a kind”
Howard Rothenberg
Howard Rothenberg - September 07, 2019 at 08:12 AM

TH

My deepest condolences to the family. It broke my heart to see this today. Bob
was such a great person. My little guy loved talking to him at the hockey games!
We are all going to miss him dearly. Prayers from the girls at Tobyhanna/Penfed
Credit Union.
Tina Hughes - September 06, 2019 at 04:43 PM

DK

I'm one of many whose name can be on the long list of those who were glad to
have Bob Pomento as a colleague.
I had the good fortune to be in command of a Selective Service Unit with Bob as
one of our other four officers. We were all darn lucky fellows and envied to have
him to work with. His unselfish service to our country was outstanding. On our
weekend and annual work meetings I got to know and enjoy his good humor and
unfailing friendliness.
Dan Kazmierski
Former Commander, Flight D, US Selective Service System
Dan Kazmierski - September 06, 2019 at 04:28 PM

JB

Bob Pomento was my friend.
While we knew each other casually as undergraduates at King’s College, our
friendship really started when we met on public square on the way in to the Army.
Both Bob and I graduated from Officer Candidate School (OCS) and Bob served
his country with distinction. I took Bob’s and Judy’s wedding pictures and we
continued our friendship for more than 50 years. Bob worked hard to support his
family. He never said anything negative about anyone and always tried to do the
right thing in his personal relationships. Simply put, Bob Pomento was a fine
Christian gentleman and we all will miss him.
Joe Broghamer
King’s College Class of 1968
Joseph T. Broghamer - September 05, 2019 at 06:53 PM

